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MACAULAY BROTHERS & CCTHE TO SON 
10 GAVE LIFE IN 

BATTLE OF AMIENS
LOCAL NEWSer<

Stores Open at 8.30, Close at 6—Saturdays 10 p.m.

Keep Your Nails Neat 
with

A WONDERFUL COLLECTION NOW SHOWING OFPOLICE COURT
One woman and two men were before 

the magistrate this morning charged 
with drunkenness. They were fined $8 
or two months in jail each. Women’s Suits, Dresses and Coats

O. B. Akerley Receives Letter 
From Lieut E. H. Strong, Him
self in Hospital

IN STYLES THAT HAVE WON FASHION’S APPROVALCUTEX MILLER-WALKER 
The wedding of Miss Sara F. Walker 

i of this çity and Lewis W. Miller of 
Digbj-.-N. S., was solemnized last even- 

i ing in S. John Baptist Mission church, 
Paradise Row by Rev. J. V. Young. 
They were unattended.

SUITS
AT $38.00—A smart suit of Heather Mixed Tweeds, Norfolk Style with inverted pleat and 
belted back, large patch pockets, plain walking skirt, pearl button trimmed.
AT $48.00—Stylish suit of dark Oxford Grey Mannish Serge, strictly tailored, coat three qu 
arter, semi-filling, lined, slash pockets, plain tailored skirt.
AT $60.00—French Broadcloth Suits, coats pie ated back, semi-filling back, belted, patch pock- 

skirts plain with pearl button trimmings—Colors : Taupe, Reindeer, Brown, Grey, rsavy 
and Black.

A complete line of these preparations 
now in stock.

O. B. Akerley, 61 Peter street, is in 
receipt of a letter of condolence from 
Lieut. E. H. Strong, of the N. B. Bat
talion, who is in the Officers’ Conval
escent Hospital of Mr.ttock-Bath Derby, 
England, relative to their son, Sgt. A. 
G. Akerley. The letter was as follows :

“Am writing you a few lines today in

CAMERON-BURCHILL.
| Last evening at the residence of the 
! officiating clergyman, Rev. F. E. Booth- 

royd, Miss Marian Letitia Burchill, 
daughter of Mrs. and the late Thomas E. 
Burchill of this city, and Frank Taylor 

i Cameron^ son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
! Cameron, also of this city, were united 
| in marriage. They were unattended, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Cameron will make their 
j home at Quispamsis.

ets,

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd ■ U *». S WOMEN’S DRESSES
Smart Tailored Dresses of Wool Serges—Tricotine and Jersey Cloths Elaborately Trim

med with Silk Braids, Embroiders and Fringes, in Black, Navy and all the new Season s Colors 
from $18.00 to $35.00.

100 KING STREET
#

mKTf—WEBB ’ WOMEN’S HIGH GRADE COATS
All the new materials and colors favored this season, self plush or Fur Trimmed Collars, 

plain or pleated backs, belted, with all styles of pockets, from $22.50 to $75.00,
PTE. B. F. RAMSEY IS 

WOUNDED AND MISSING
'A

BiJtriModel Hats, Trimmed Hats,
Tailored Hats, Untrimmed Hats

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.Other St. John Men Are in The 
Casualty List of War Today

HEATING STOVES OF THE BETTER GRADE 
ARE THE KIND WE SELL

■A* - "

, -w- \ •-/
That her son, Pte Berton Frederick 

Ramsey, was officially reported wound
ed and missing on August 28 was the 
sad news which Mrs. Louise F. Ramsey 
of 27 Murray street received this morn-

, We are now showing a full line of Heat
ing Stoves in all sizes and styles, including 
the following well-known makes :—New Sil- 

Moons, Winner Hot Blasts, Daisy Oaks, 
Regal. Franklins, Evening Star Franklins, 
Special Oaks, Glenwood Box Stoves, Clipper 
Air-tight Heaters, Globe Heaters, Red 
Cloud Heaters, Cadet Heaters.

We have everything in the lino of Heat
ing Stoves. No matter how large or small 
your room may be, we have a Heating Stove 
to suit it. Our prices are reasonable and all 
of our Heaters are guaranteed to give satis-

Prices to suit all and each Hat extra special 
value at the prices we have them marked at.

:
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MARK MILLINERY CO.. LIMITED 1 4
THE LATE SERGT. A. G. AKERLEY■a

Im kindly thought and admiration coupled 
with deep sorrow on the death in action 
of your brave and capable son, Sgt. A.

killed at the bat-

i 88

LADIES’ MUSKRAT COATS G. Akerley, who 
tie of Amiens on the eighth day of Aug
ust last.

“He reverted from rank of a sergeant 
instructor to go to France, where his, 
ability and service soon regained him 
stripe after stripe until he became one 
of the most valued N. C. O’s in the com- j 
pany to which he belonged in the ZfitH 
Canadian Battalion. He was noted as 
having no fear in the line. In my pla- 
toon for some months, he finally trans
ferred to aptoon commanded by Lieut. 
J. C. Doucett of Bathurst, N. B., who 
thought everything of your 
gallant officer a few days after the bat
tle died of his wounds along with our | 
captain and another officer, so I consid- ; 
ered it my duty to write to you in 
thought and sympathy.

“You have given your gallant son to 
the empire. His sacrifice nothing in the 
world can repay. May yours be made 
lighter by this thought of the noble boy 
and the true sympathy that goes out to 
you and all who loved him, from those 
of us, his comrades, who knew him, ad- j 
mi^ed and respected him." I

faction.
See Our Assortment Before You Buy
D. J. RAÏIRETT

QimnAv With “WITCH,” the Celebrated Soot Destroyer

t!

V .-I
The Coat for All Weathers. The Coat for 

Walking or Driving

gy-V. OUR SPECIAL AT

■ - < SÜ Clean Your

Sept. 26, ’18Open Saturday Evenings-—Mail Orders Filled.I

$150.00 SPECIAL SALEThisson. I

The Coats are all well made from nice dark 
skins with large square collars and deep cuffs, 
fancy or plain linings, 45 inches long; all sizes.

Our Advice to Intending Pur Buyers is 
Buy Early

Men’s Spring and Fall WeightPTE. B. F. RAMSAY.

I ing. Private Ramsey crossed overseas 
with the 115th Battalion and had been 

I in England only a short time when he 
! was sent to France to join the New 
Brunswick battalion. In April, 1917, 
during the battle of Vimy Ridge he was 
struck in the shoulder by a piece of 
shrepnel and was convalescing in various 

1 hospitals until March of this year when 
he returned to active service.

; He enlisted with the 115th Battalion 
i when only nineteen years of age and at 

— I that time was employed in the King 
street office of T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.

' Friends in this city are hoping that, he 
i is still alive, perhaps as a prisoner of 
! war.
Pte. Arthur Knight.

Mrs. Fred Knight of 278 Prince street, 
West St. John, was advised yesterday 
that her son. Private Arthur Knight, a 
member of a New Brunswick infantry 
battalion, had been wounded in the left 

d admitted to a hospital in Eng
land. Private Knight crossed overseas 
with the first contingent. Prior to join
ing the army, he was employed with the 
city in the water and sewerage depart
ment.
Sergt. Maj. J. F. Gilbert

Edward Gilbert, of 174 Adelaide street, 
received another telegram this morning 
concerning his son, Sgt. Maj. James F. 
Gilbert, who was recently reported as 
having been admitted to the Royal Vic- 

i toria Hospital in England, suffering from 
a nervous shock. The telegram this 
morning said that he was admitted to 
Lord Derby Hospital in Warrington, 
England, on Sept. 18, suffering from 
nervous shock.

OVERCOATS
F. S. THOMAS LIEUT. A. BELLED the new Fall 1918 Styles and patterns. —+ 

Regular values $20 to $25
Special $15. Special

3 DAYS ONLY 
Starting Friday at 9 a.m.

SEE SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY

All539 to 545 Main Street mm or war
Brother of Catholic Chaplain With 

Depot Battalion, Sussex
CONSIDER THIS
We Carry One of the Largest Stock of BOYS’ SUITS 

in the city. Made by best manufacturers in Canada. Sizes 
24-36—From $5.00 to $15.00

i
Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 26 Prof. A. 

Belliveau of the Normal School, has 
received word that his son, Lieut- . 
Alfred Belliveau is a prisoner of war, 

Lieut. Belliveau was re- 
He is 1

We Invite You to 
Call and Look Them Over

Store Open Until 
10 p. m. Saturday.

arm an in Germany.
ported' missing on August 27.

of three brothers in the Canadian 
The others are

one
expeditionary force.
Sergt. Edward Belliveau, with the Prin- 

Patricias Canadian Light Infantry,

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN, IN. B.OAK HALL/ot/r or

///Æ* fiOVTA
\o/sr/f/cM

cess
and Captain, Rev. tieetor Belliveau, 
Catholic shaplain with the New Bruns
wick Depot Battalion at Sussex. Lieut. 
Belliveau was withjhe Royal Air Force.St. John, N.B. COR. SHERIFF440 MAIN ST.

. 1HE DUFFERIN FIREBoard at the Royal 
This Winter When Cleaning HouseInsurance adjustors H. W. Frink and 

Edgar Fairweather are busy today esti- 
Pte. Thos. Cregan. mating the losses in the Dufferin Hotel

Pte. Thomas Cregan, one of the orig- fire. Mr. Frink is particularly looking 
inal members of the famous N. B. Bat- j after the furnishings. It is a tedious and 
talion, has been wounded after being intricate job to list the values and strike 

than three vears in the war. He i at equitable insurance losses, and it may 
with Lieut. Col. J. T. Me- be a day or so longer before the work.

It remember that we carry a full line of the BISSELL CARPET 
SWEEPERS, as well as many other articles which will m«kS 
cleaning a pleasure. O-Cedar Mops, O-Cedar Polishing 
Liquid, Dustless Dust Cloths, Dry Mops, Vacuum Cleaners, 
etc., are only a few of the housekeepers’ aids which we keep 
always in stock.

Lav aside the responsibilities and worries of housekeeping, for a season 
Lust—eniov the grateful freedom to come and go at will

more 
went overseasFor All Information, Call or Thone Main 1900

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO.. LIMITED 
PROPRIETORS

Avity in June, 1915. Word received by is finished.
his wife at her home 47 Clarence street Poyas & Co., jewelers, Mrs. Alice U.

I today was that he had received a gun- Gunn, proprietor of the corset shop, and 
Jjj I shot wound in the right leg. Friends will | Phinney & Dunlap are also having them 
^ ! hone for a good recovery. Private Cre- damaged stock and fittings appraised. In 

I brother, John, also is in the war. the matter of the jewelry considerable
detail enters into the appraisements.

Guy Bostwick, son of C. M. Bostwick, 
is expected by American train tonight to 
decide upon what repairs will be made 

I to the property. Manager Dunlap said 
I today that so soon as the adjustors set- 
! tied upon the damages to furnishings, he 

would make instant preparations to re
open the main body of the lioteL

A. G. Brown’s barber shop will be re- 
the insurance men

ROYAL HOTEL

“OneBisseir%|f .
Outlasts 50 Brooms

And We Have Electric Vacuum Cleaners 
To Rent at $2.00

\ He went across with the 140th Battalion.

TWO FROM HERE ARE 
CHOSEN FOR SECOND 

TANK BATTALION

Per Day. ’Phone Us and We Will Deliver One When 
RequiredPara-SaniI

What Every 
Home Should

opened as soon as 
make their report. It was only slightly 
affected by water.

Poyas & Co., jewelers, and Mrs. Alice 
Gunn’s waist and corset shop will oc
cupy the opposite waiting rooms off the 
Imperial Theatre lobby for a few weeks 
until their premises are repaired, this 
through the co-operation of the local and 
New York management.

I

Cipt. E. B. Smith and Lieut. G'
H. Pattersen Receive Notice <Wax Paper to Conserve 

Food—Keeps It
■?

of three officers recommended from 
this district for the second Canadian 
tank battalion, two have been accepted— 
Captain E. B. Smith, district hospital 
representative, and Lieutenant G. H. 
Patterson, supply and transport officer 
for this district. This information was 
received at military headquarters this 
morning. Botli officers have had over
seas experience. Captain Smith crossed 
with the 140th Battalion and afterwards 
transferred to another unit, and Lieu
tenant Patterson was in France, 
her of the 5th Divisional train.

When the call came from Ottawa for 
officers for this unit, many local return
ed officers offered.

j

91 CHARLOTTE STREETMr. Thomas Resigns.
London* Sept. 26—One result of the ! 

railway strike, which last night seemed j
in a fair way to settlement, is likely to :_____
be the resignation of J. H. Thomas, M. ‘
P., general secretary of the Nationally 
Union of Railway men, in defiiance ot 
whose authority the strike was under
taken. Mr. Thomas said he would resign 
from the secretaryship today.

A much felt and timely need. 
Keep a sheet on the table linen 
before baby and the one who 

Para-Sani Wrap is invis
ible and keeps the linen perfectly 
clean.

For wrapping Sandwiches, Lunches, Cake, Bread, Cheese, 
Meat, Fish, and all eatables, Para-Sani is unexcelled.

Just the thing for all overseas packages. Comes in rolls— 
so you can use only what you need.

To Any Manserves.
5 %a mem- %Who is interested in the purchase of a fine Velour Hat, Magee s 

present advantages in selection w'hich are equalled by but few 
stores in the Maritime Provinces.

By “Advantages
tionable qualities at prices you can afford, to pay for fine hats.

GERMAN AIRDROMES
BOMBED BY BDITISH

As only three were
London, Sept. 26—The. German air

dromes at Bupla, twenty-five miles 
southwest of Karlsruhe and Kaiserslau
tern, between Metz and Mannheim, have 
been bombed by the British. In fight
ing two enemy machines were destroyed. 
Three British machines have not been 
located.

wanted, some sorting was done at mili
tary headquarters and the names of 
three were forwarded to Ottawa. Since 
the call was sent out, it was found that 
there was room for only two officers 
from this district. Both officers chosen 

deserving of credit, also those who 
applied, for their willingness to return 
to the firing line, and in a unit which is 
by no means “a safety first” one. 

i The second Canadian tank battalion 
has been very quietly organized at Pete- 

' wawa Camp.

I< 9,m,fine durable colors and unques-we mean
PRICES—One lb. roll, 50c.; 2 lb. roll, 90c.; 3 lb. roll, $1.30; 4 
lb. rool, $1.60. Oak finished Cabinet, with metal tear-off 
Strip, 90c. $5.00 to $20.00

BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of George James Coster, 

Jemseg on
RF.F. OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOWS

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDwho died at his home in 
Tuesday and whose body was brought 
here for burial, took place this afternoon 
from St. Jude’s church. West St. John. 
Services were conducted by Rev. Walter 
P. Dunham, and interment was made in 
Cedar Hill

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. EVER. SINCE 1859

63 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Prisoners 42,000.

Paris, Sept. 26—The number of Turk
ish prisoners taken in Palestine now ag
gregates 42,000./

.Jtara . . .

The HOUSE FURNISHER
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